
SltYAH AND SISWAfil,.!

DKMO0RATI0 STANDARD I1BAW-BU- Jttste
FOR TH1 CAMPAIGN'

drown
rinn VflltUm T. llrjftti of !iliWk, N'niu but

lMlet iBr Prritdeat on llio llflh IktllHt.
A Mtwnc rrv Silver rtatfitrm-l'le- Htr point
of ttulhsitaini.

Ita
CtitrA'in, 11!.. .Inly IX. '11m atory

of the nom. nation of How. Wllllnm .1. the
Bryan nf Nrtirnekn (or preiiWeml by th
national Demtvrntlc convention In Mill 1

nn of paramount Interest. I nn muHoa
of Mi H'.and. Itoie, Illai-nWu-- the
M'lUin, IV Mum nnd lViinuywr lmil

bn plit''i I ?'! th convention.
When the rl i milled for the fW

ballot, the . hnlrmun of th Alubumu
d"lit?aton nnnntinced I hut five dele-ga- " of

being gold nktmlnnl men. dnairwl of
Ait thelt vote for "that splemttd

typo of Nrw Kng III lid's Democracy,
nilVI;1. urn K. It mwll, IhiI under tha unit

r ilc the iMi her twenty -- two votes for
I !.- - Bote." Ohio
ThU announcement, lirounjst Iot Mr
Winner. Mottazcaed "wetti llkenee of waa
li'- - govemer, from Iowa' section, nml
c i"r from Ito1m adherent.

Die 4xtn rote far Arkansas, nn
notinri for Ilmnd by Hsnator llrrrr. Allen
Kir the supporters of 'lltt great Mts-iwi- .i

commoner," a lie designated
It it. a a onnertanity to yo.'l. which they onelnpnvwl. California's vw wot much
n-- tvtrri 0 for ICaokburn, 2 for Boies, 2
1 for Oamril. 2 for Bryan nnd 2 for
Mwtnews, nnd Dtaeltbttrn' nntnr wn theguen a oiw, while tbo ether failed
of recognition. The name of Connecti-
on; wat followed by silence, ami the
crk pissed on to Florida. Aster Ita

--turlng vote had horn announced,
ex-no- v Valr arose nml hiuted that
tvi. nl to only, of Monnmnirui's

WILLIAM J. lUlYAX.

nii wwiM bo onM, and Uioae for v.

WltlUm IC Itutaatl. John I'.
AHu'AtHiry, of Delaware, mtad for Bry-
an,

a
wtKh thcee other for I'alliton. to

Ttrva' nnt aheor waa Rtvan at ttie
aanoaeenat of Oeorota't folld vol

To forty-olg- ht voa of lilt- -

iiv4 for Haaad wna IfludCy cheered.
1'i.lttna and town in mtcFfmoon caitt
i 'i' r miliii votea for tAelr fHvorttei,

r( hi- - nnd llulttt rejKKtivly. ir

MtirtlB.of KiinMia.imm the aollil
or the hate for Bland. JaniM, of

tin Kroturks- - detoaaUon, nnBouc4l
Cm: thr atate woulU caftt her vote for
' i Hmt'ti r.rrataMt DiNitoorat. JM
I) iW.urn. of Krntuoky " Sputtering
ft piu- - arcefU Midi of tSwe an--

..incemenl. ionlahtnii vote! for
laar Rave Ova votea for Hry-t- ri

vrp for PatUaon. Delfgatn Mam-- !

,n r ; Mar bueett !( 1 Muiaa-r- n

ett to b pattod, aa tha halrinan
1 !' rha.rtnan of th delKtlon

wr abtftv. Tlelegata O'tfullivsn, one
n'. a .Ur men in the delegation,
nh mi 4 'hat '.he BoW men were away
t auut thi r did not Intend lo tartl

in i he future jwof Min of the
i inven'.on "That la not ao." ahoutod

ori tod men In tha lelooatlon.
ctMlrmM Whli aofid to the oXo-pjt- et

no' to attentat to Mijeet debate
ituo the roll mil, and MaoMehttMttt
wn Ten goM men In the MJcfc- -

lca dele?j.:ia reliia4 to vote. The
tiiver vote waa divided aa follow:
liryen T. Itoiei S. and Bland I IMegate

tevfnaon. Don. M. DtrMuon law
tiart4ier, ranurd eMaloerohle delay by

idiallenarinc tho vote of the Suit, and '

then, with n I no oollonsue, dstdlning to
rxe. MlMlsainpra rote ior nryan. mm

M.sirfe for BltmU were rheored. k

annourtoiHMt of slxteon vo

for "the ailver knight of the We.t. Wm.

J. ttrymi. ' crontod tho grontee' enthwal-as- m

Nw Jtoswpshlre'a cry waa that .

rvy voted for Patitsoa and
lb other .en deleajnte to

vo'. r I .t intelligence fell on ji
Uau

Hf tall"' The first hsl'ot re-- u ted
KUtsUl n itoie 57, lb? Mnt-tan- rt

17. rXackW II. Pnttieon 98,

MiUon It Tillman 17, Psstnorer 8.

Hfvensoa . Teller 8. W R Iluell i

ft I K ( amfttHdl 1. I) B II I I Ab-ao-
'

and koi voikof 193 Total 934.

lit Urn aiMMfiAm itttMtu Metier.
matt from hi rhnlr shouted: "Tha

of New Jersey rtntuci fully .de-

clines to vol." fllUie. The gold ad- -

ItwnW IB the galleries attempted to
the disapproval with their oheert

were HHftlf.e to do to.
New York wo listened for aa crucial

of geM. on wIiom action the de-

mocracy of the Ha.it mi depending for
keynote.

Itx-no- r. Flower wld: "In view of
platform adopted liy thli coaran-th- n

hod of Iti action and pro!Hcdla;,
am Instructed tr tho New Vork dole

fjntlon to My we will not participate In

eefoetioK of A candidal for prat-da- at

or vlre prcaWMt and Uorforo
dar4lnp (o Tote.

The preat IhhIjt of New York's
In the Rallerlea aent tip a rtorm

a'pproval, but other erlea were heard
'Tut 'em out, put 'em out!?

Ohio iaat lf vote under the unit
for John IU McLean.

Delegate IloldlnR of Clovelnnd thai-en- it

tho vote and the old row In tho
delegation, which ba been a fea-

ture of ao many national convention,
found lurking behind tho

When the roll waa ealled old con-

vention prM men mnrvolled to boor
W. Thurnian, aon of "Old no-man- ."

Mat lilt v6te for McLean, who,
during thn life of hla father bad been

of hi; bitter opponent. The oall
ahowed 40 of Ohio' votei for McLean,

for IJKnd, 1 for Bryan. 2 for Patll-to- n.

Thero waa ono aluontee. Under
unit rule, the IS votej of tho State

wera oountcl for Mnlxwn.
Oregon oaat her S votet for rnnoyer;

Pennaylvanla her CI votea for rattlion,
amid ehnra from tho gaUerlea.

South Caroilna oat her 17 votta for
Senator Tillman, wbllo the orowdt
litaaed.

01' NHHUASKA.

When Wlicnnitln waa called. Oen.
Ilrupc announce! ha wai Instructed by

majority of the Wlteonaln delegation
cant nn vote.

One of the ailver deleatitei challenged
nnd Inalairsl on' Uhe oall of tty

roll of the otate. The reoult wvia nHic-ty-on- e

delegate refuted to vote. Sen-

ator Money made the point of order
that instruction to n delegation to voto
aa a unit could not aMfle the will of
any vrtui dealrM to vote, fleti. llras
uudeitie Mntfinont o to the return of
the Wltcontlti deiesAtion, nnd wis
reptlw! to from the (rtatfortn by Dole-wtt- e

Doi'Very. one of (ho allver hot
nnum from WiaooQaln. He arouaed
nraat mihtMinm by deotarlnK that If
WiaronoU' wIM waa Klfleil bare It
wxiq'd be hennl for ailver In NoretuiHtr.

TfiM 'Iwnmmny orator, ex-S- atflr
Uratly, mode a fiery pnMetrt annlnnt a
ruling wilcb he eon tend til would nir
it.al!y nbroajnte the unit rule. The
d:mtlon nrow ntill hi dtnator White,
Ida chairman, ftntHy ruled that utrtll
the ruin of Infttraotlone d:d not on
tintate rofuaal of damnation to vote.
He mloil that all silent vote tniould be
twaetdered ataHtiteoa. Utl that every
deloajHle ttreaoM whn danirod to vote
had a light to bar la-.- r vote regie
trri. 'thla ruling waa loudly entered
aa it Ittaaaal way tor ultimate ruling
that Hra-thir- da rwjulre! to nawilnnt
arithin the HiMalng of thtvrl. were
two-4hini- a of wt vetoa Oftat, accord
Ing to the ineoodeot of 1816. lit nam
of llmry M. TMr wa fur the lint
time atnkan of aa a prlilNtlal nom
Inoe In the ctmveation'when on call of
atntea paMOil COlorndoa eight voto
were recorilM for we former ltofttttti
ran. and were received with mingled
cheern and hlatoa. Woven of Maa-ihutot-

iltlenHtM voted Three for
Pntttion. I for ftteveneon. 2 for Brand.
I lor 11(11 and 1 for lkrn. 1 clerk
Koaaumed cororal mlntiiM In eonmut-In- g

the rauja of the tlrnt unlhv. dur-
ing which time the erwi lm- -l )

Iti roMlt as aunounod b)
i.i reniMng dork wu a follow
llland 133. Ikynn lOi. Uot . Mai
(mow St. Mol.taa II lttioa M. Pea-- I

noyer 10 Btaoirbura 83. ('ihIm1I t.
WltiMin 17 KuMM 2 Atevenaon 2 Kill
I. Tellxr 13. Abseat and n n va' vg.
183.

tleoueM of ohalrnmn that parttnint
refrain from cheering (taring

waa mmptlotl wtHi. and
Mrjnge'y enough there wi no demon-MfflUo-

at the rloee.
The necottd and third lalktta allowed

little ahange.
Orrtelal rtouW, fourth ballot: Absent

or not voting, !M; Bmnd Sit. Boles 31,

Maltfiew 30, MoMan 40, Bryan 230.

Ohtora greet announnnnent of Vote, for
Bryan, An attempt to aiampede tha
convention being made. Nineteen
atatea and territories take atandarda to
N&braafai delegation. Ureat ebeertng
for Vlrglflli aa the nmrUiw to Br)'in.
Hntlro convention gone wild. Black
burn 27, I'aUUon 90, Htevenon S, Hill
I. Vote oait 700. N'eeewary to oiintee
S1I. Olialrman White announce that
two-ililn- of the vote cart will nomi
nate. Oalo and Lllno.a Jotn proeenalan.
fKlnoii, In cnueut, tloa on Bryan and
Bktml.

Holt call of fifth Iwllot retolted: Al- -

A bama, Itrynn 22 1 Arkantni, Blatnl
16; Oallfornla. Bryan IS; Colorado, Bry
an 8: Connecticut. I'Attlaon 2. not vot
ing, 10; Delaware, laUlMn 3, Bryan 1,

not voting 2; r.orbja. Bryttn 7. Mat-(he- w

I; (iforgia, Bryan 20; Idaho,
Bryan 0; Illlnnl. paused; Indian. Mat
thowa 30; Iowa, Dole 20; Knnm. liry
an 20; Kentucky. Bryan 20. Great
oheerlng Rrey IContunky'a nnnnunee
ment. Loultlnna, Bryttn 10: Maine,
ratllaon 4. Bryan 4. not rating 4;
Maryland, Brpm S. Pabtlaon 10, not
voting 1; Mnamchunotti, Bryan 0, Hill
1, Btovenaon 2, Pattlnon 3, not voting
18; MlnlilRnn. Bryan 2S: Mlnneaota,
Bryan 11, Htevrnton 2. not voting ft;
MliMlMlppI, Bran 18; Missouri, Bland
31; Nohraaka. llrj-n- n 10; N'trada. Bry-a- n

0; Now Hampshire, IMttlton 1, not
voting 7; New Jerey, Pattlton 2 not
voting 18; NhwYark, not voting; North
Carolina, Ilryun 22; North Dakota, Bry
an 4, Stevenson 2; Ohio, McLean 48;
Ortgon, Bryan 8; Pennylvanla, blank:
Rhode laland, t'attlaon 6. not voting
2; oHuth Carolina, Bryan 18; South I

Tfxni, Bland 90; I'lah. Bryan 3, Dlandl
3; Vormont, Bryan 4, not voting 4; Vir
ginia, Bryan 31; Waahlngton, Bryan
4, Bland I; Went Virginia, pamed; WU
oonatn, Brj'an S, not voting 19; Wyom
Ing, Bryan 0; Ataekn, Bland 0; Penn- -

vfinla, Patttaon 01: Arizona, Bryan 0;
Now 'Mexico, Bryan 0; Oklahoma,
Bland G; Indian Territory. Bryan 0; a,

Jlrj'an 48. Another wild iceno
follows Illinois' rate. Convention In

state of confusion, and na noon na an
nnunccmcnt waa made the convention
adjourned. All stale alandarda, with
exception of gold Mntoa, aro being
taken to Nehrnakn delcgntlnn, and aro
being paraded around hull, Joined weth
Imnnero bearing pictures of Bland and
Bole. Nebraska leada proeesalon of
atatiM Bryan la at Clifton hotel, In M

city. Convention ho adjourned until
8 p. m at 3:33, but Bryttt demomttra
tlonues unabated.

AflTHUR 3 U WALL OF MAINE- -

VH Knliihiateit tr Vlro-T- f Mlitunt on Ilia
Villi luttitu

'After nomtoatlng Ilryun for president
Kahlay afternoon tho eofrvwttlon tul- -

Journcil untH 8 p. in.

The night aotaton liotd forth until 2:30
.i. m. Saturday morntnu, when another
uiljoumtnent wna takes, little ihuattfBH
hovlog lenn donu. The convention was
ottllod to order ugniii at II n. m. and
Cbulrnmn Whito called for unmlnutloiu
for vice pi4dent

Tho following wore pkieeil In comlna- -

tlon: (ioorgo K. Winama of Mtuaachti- -

eetta, J. It. MidMii of Ohio, Jiunoa II.
Jaswk of Wnnhlngtnn. Wilier Clarke of
North Carollma, Unorgn W. Klrtil oi
Illlnoht, Gm-orno- r Peamor at Oregon,
Arthur flowall of aiulim. Jooph ftObtoy

of Piineiio'.vanin, it P. Bland of Mis
souri, nnd John W. Dun! of VlrxHa'Ja.

Tho nanuti of lUmtol, Mcljn and l'ith
Ian wore withdrawn beforo b:tlkiUtic
beenn.

Olllelnl reilt of flwt ballot Harrlry
21. Teller I. Whit 1. TaWeon 1. Wll
llama (Mat.) 7C.atclin lll.CU-k- e 10.

ReM 100. ilbloy 108. KlthfhMv 1. lMt
U4)n It. Dbi'Wmrn (to. WIKbutm (111.) it.

IoKm 30, not rutin m.
Dtirim; the progreoa of tho fifth liaU

lot Mr. Jllaod wis lid row lev favor of
Arthur weii of Mai), otnting h hla
retuon that tlx) ahsMild

osflie from coat, ad Uila roatiltod In a
lftrvlillde for Cenvall mwl hut nomhM-tio- n

waa mado unanimous. The band
nlnrnd Dixie Mhl great rhooriag the
aelexasje luarchtna around the hoft
warheg bannora. thro' hag hsHa torn the
nir ami fiillang (mo Mr w4th
for Ilryn ami 8owC4. u ..

A (lHtt llegtnnlug.
P.ulalle Ami Iiuw tiro you g tin

on with your aoaitHy no vol. tl
lieutrii' (Jh, itulnllo, I vh htsus it

inloudhl iMirtHnltig! 1 know It will
be n L'ood aUirr.

Kulnllo -Do lot mo road tho rltat
ohntitor.

iHrtttrloe I would, only you too, I
li a von t neiuniiy written iinyilunir
yet. Hut 1 get hold at an uiihoUtur--
or eatalogue ymtoruay. - ruolt

I. o. In Oliureh.
In Italy tho Kourelty of silver ooint

la to groat tliut cimroii collodion
(sonata! nlmoat uxeluslvoly of I. O.
U.a, whloliooah ooiitrlbuuir rodMtni
with a nolo wlioti lit total linbilttloa
amount to ion I runes- - 'J'hn ftoopla ot
Italy aro evidently hu bottor off thun
their ruler, who hare Just ftoatod n
loan, through tbo aitaai of tler--

Bjutiy.

Wm. Mlnnla, IS year oUI, liot and
fatally wouihUnI IiU tt)fatl).r the
otlitir day at Kdward Hju-ins-

, Mu.

lljATlfOJttl .ADUl'TKIJ.I

tNTHUtlASM II DIMPLAYBD tJV
nCLCOATBS AND UPBAICUftO.

Mi" Tree lmil Wtiilmlieil tttlimae of Itoth
Hilvcr iiiilil It lleiimnilnl at Hi"
lUlln or til In lo Inlurnt
Hearlnj IliunU.

Chicago. IJ. J:y 10. Ten aare of
peotf on the rfwinnj ntdea or tne

. . . . . .. itn ifcum yeoteruay now ne asiTor nei- -

VMM statMHtora 4m it nreoa over
rwer the gold phalange nndnIantlbo
banner of silver upon the rtmpartt or
nemwraoy. They aaw whnt nwr
prove tho uVwuptlon of a great pollti
ral Mrty amid aeenna nf entbuaUntn,
ueh aa perfiiipA nver hafore ooourred

in a rxttlonnl uonventton. They w

20.000 people with Imagination inflam-
ed by the burning word of pamMonate
oratory, wwayed Hlro wlnI-wa- pt fleflda;

they heard 'the awful roar of 20,000

vote 1iurM Uke e voienno ngnlnet the
reverberating dome ovted; they
Ktw a man oarrled upon the ehouldetJ
of otheiM, Intoxicated with enthutlaim,
anxtd tunvult and turbulence; they lit'
teued to appeal, lo throat, to erica
for mercy and Anally they watched the
jubilant niojorily eoat Ita victor and
the vnnlitkwl tftalwarta vanish forth
Into the fkiyllght.

Following la the pVatforra In full at
adopted

We,- tho .Democrats of tho united
Statot, In national convention niacm- - to greatly reduwl by a vfoloua moncta-Wt- J.

do reafllmi our aRoglnnco to those ry tjtotem whlrti dcproMUi tho price of
great and owenUal principle of Jus
tice and liberty upon which our iuett
tsiMona nro foundci and will oh ttro
Dwivooratlc trarty has advocated from
Jefferaon'a time to our own freedom
of ftptccb, freedom ot the preea, free
dom of coneolenoft, tho prceervatlon of
perMonnl rlghta. the equSllty ot all oar
on before the law and the faithful ob

ssrrance of oonetluiUoiuil limitation,
Durinc; nU these yearn the Democrat

lo party tin restated the tendency ot
e'.lmti in tarcoin, the centralization ot

governmetttal iiower nnd rteadfaatty
tntilntalne-- tho Integrity of the dual
Mdieme of 'government eetabtieltod by
the flounder of this repulitic ot ropub
hea. Umler IU guidance the great prln
ctrde of local hot
Hound Its bust cxpreanion In the main
tenance of tho rights ot the (Mates and
In ita neinUon oLthe neceaalty ot oon- -

fining he general government to the
cxeuolte of tbo iiowew grunted by tho
constitution of the UnltAl Htatea.

Ileiognlalng Umi the money que
tlon in paramount o all others at this
time, we invite attenttou to tho foot that
the fislcral constitution namca silver
and fjohl together na the money metals
of the led filatcn, and that the (lift
oolnage taw patood by rongrcos under
tivo oonaUtutlon made the ailver do.
tor the monetary unit and admitted
KjM to free coinage at a ratio baaed
upon tho ailver unit.

W declare that tho not of 1873, de
monetizing tdlver without the knowl
edge or approval ot the .mrloan peo
ple, baa resulted In the appreciation of
gold and a oorretponding fall in the
price of corumoditloj produced by the
people,

Wo aro unalterably opposed to (ma

monometaliltm whlch baa Jocked fart
the prosperity of ludtustrloiis prople
Im tho parnlyal ot tiatil time. (loVd

niono-motaMIs- m I a British i(Mcy. and
site ndopUott dia brought oilier nation
Into fliMMiclal aerrruiue to u
la not only hut nntl- -

,merlcnn. am! It can be fattened on tho
I'nHeil tittitm only by tho Mining ot
that spirit of love of liberty whth pr- -

clalmbd our political todnpandimre In
1770, and won It iuth wur ot the revo
lution.

Wn demand the free nnd unilmiLetl
coinage ot both gold and ailver nt the
prent legal redo nt 10 to 1, without
vaiilmi for tiio aid cr ctineent ot any

other nation. We dwnaml tlrnt tho
Mtnndard ailver dollar slmCi (e a. full
hsgti tender iuaMy wlUi gold, for all
dttt, pui&r nuid private, nasi we favor
such logUtntlon m wtH prevent for tho
futsKC Uio demonetization of any hind
ut legal tender tnonoy by private oon
tract.

We are opposed to the pohVy and
practice of aurrenderlnt! to tho liohtera
nf the obliiratkMHt ot the United itntea
the option roorvod by law to the gov
ernment of rotemtae Mich cttjUgntkina
In wither silver com or gold coin.

are op(otd to the landing of In
ttreat-banrln- T bond of tho United
State In titan ot peace, and condemn
tho traMehlng with bnnhinc yndh-nt- et

wihrh, tn exohevtiga for bond and nt
nn enomiuua prollt to ttiMiiaelvoii, eup
ply tha Petrel tronaury with gtsh! to
maintatu the poisry of gold luonometol
itttn.

CongreM alone boa the power to
Mia ami iaeua money, nod President
JstHwoa dacUrod that thin power coxiui
not tie delegated to oarporanhHii cn 1n
tH4dunii. We. therefore, demand that
the power to laoue uottw to oireulate at
money be taken from Uio national
Ifttska, and that oil uaoney ah all
be ImwmI direcUy by the treasury de-

partment and bo redewusetile la cola
and recsrvaiie tor all dobu. public and
private.

We hoM that (lie tartff dutlee alieniid
be levied for phiomu of revemi. tuch
dttMe to too ao adjutted a to optrate
equally throughout the country aad not
dlaorimtnato hetweea ckwi or nectlon,
nl that taxation ahould hn limited by

the need ot tho ;favernmfH honestly
and economleoily admlalttertnl. Wo de
nounce at dteturhiag to buatant the
RaiKiblloaa threat to nature tho H

Klitiey law. which ha been twlc con- -
ijemneil by Bhe peopVe in national ctoc- -

tit on nnd which, enacted under ilu

faito plea of promt Ion to home Indus-

try, proved t prolific beeedpr of iruett
and mnnopotiett, enriched the few at
the rirpwrae of tbo itionrTrwtrictcd
traite nnd duprlved I4e tiroducer of lha
(treat Anierlran ataptea of access to
their natural market.

UrttJt the money queUon la tettled
we are oppoinl to any agitation for
further ehangea 4n our tariff law ex,--

cept stinh a aro nraeaMry to make up
Hie aeneu in revenue uauieu oy in

deohiton of the supreme court on
the income tax. But for Uil deda'on
liy tho aupromo court thoro would be co
deficit In the revenue under tho Isw
pawed by a Democratic opngrct. that

rt imvnff umler that deoitton eu- -

Wined conenuittonal olijrctlona to IU
cnecttmMU which hail been ovee-nile-

by the nli Judges wIhj ever eat on tho
bench. We declare that It la the duty
of eotKirMM to use ail the constitutional
power which remain after that decis-

ion or wltloh may eonio from M rever- -

el by the court m It mas; iieroafter bo
conitlttitnt eo vhat the btirdetm of taxa
tion may bo qutly and impartially
laid. In thn end that wealth may beur
lie due proportionate exptMW of tho
government.

We hold that the inon efficient way
to protect American lnbor la to prevent
tho Importation of foreign pauper labor
to rompcle wBh it In the home .market,
and that the wine of the home market
to our American farmer and nrttrani

Uiolr produota below the cost ot prodtic
tlon and thus deprive them ot the
mean ot purchnaing tjie produota of
our home manufacturei.

Tho nbeorpUon ot wealth by the
few, tho oanaolldtttlon of our leading
railroad ayntenm and tho formation of
truaii and pool require a Krictcr con- -

irol by tho Keileral govecnoient of
thoeo artcrlea of commerce. We demand
the enlargement ot tho power ot tho
toteretato commerce conimhmion and
euoh restptotlon atnl guaranteea In tho
control of raMfnvl aa wiM protnet the
tieoplo from roou.-r- ami oppreatton

Wo dtsoutice tho prolHsiv.o waste
of the mon9- - wrung from tho poopte
by oppreatilva taxation and tho lavish
nppropriatlotn of the revont Hopubllcan
mnrrofM, which hare kept taxca high
whtlo the labor that pays thorn 1 uwm- -

ployotl and bho producU of the people'
toil nre d op rowed In price until they
io longer repay tho coil ot hroduotlon

Wn lUmnml a. return to that m

pllolty and rwnonvy ahlch beSt befits
a Domooratlc government and a rtduc
tlon In tho number of uiolea olllcet,
tfio aalaiica of whlt'h drain Due 'ib
ntnnco of the people.

Wo donounoe arWtrary interfcrenco
by Kcderal niRliorltlct In looal affairs
a a violation oPthe oonatltution ot the
UnltM Bmtea and a crime against free
(netltuttoMi, and we especially objeo;
to Rorarnmont by Injtinotion aa a now
and highly dangerous form ot opprea
olon by which Federal Judge, In. con
tompt ot the tow ot the Slates and the
rlghta of citizens, become at once log
lalatbns, Judge and executioners, and
we approve the bill pawed at the last
noiHlun ot the United Stale Senate
and now pending In the House rela
tlve to contempt In Federal courU and
providing for trial by Jury In certain
case of oon tempi.

No discrimination ehou'.d bo In
dtttged In by the government ot tho
United flint es In favor of any of its
diibtnra. We approve ot tho refusal ot
Clio Fifty-thir- d Oonifreen lo pats th
lMcinc rnnroau rctunt'itig w.i anu ue
naunce tho effort ot the preatnt llcptib
UmnCongroM to enact a almllar tuiat
lire,

We heartily Indorse the rule ot th
present Coinmlaeloner ot Pensions, that
no name minu uo ai'Ditrnrny uroppeu
from thetponelon roll, and the fact ot
enlistment und service should ho deem

couoltulve evldenoe agatnat dtteaao
or dlrablllty before enlUtment

Wc Alw tlie ndrolMlon of the qer
ritoMea of Now Mexico and Arizona
Into the Union at Bute, and we favor
the enr'uy admitaien ot all the Terrl
torlea having the nettetaary population
and resource entitling Lhrtn to atate
hood, and while they remain Terrlto
rtw we Iwhl that the onlatata annolntetl
to adntinlater the goveminont of any
Territory, together with the Dlntriot
of ColumblaaBdA4aka.abou.l be bona
fide resident of the Territory or D.h- -

triet in which Uteir dull ore to be
performed. The DMiiieratlc jiarty re

in home rv, amltbat all ptibth- -

lawlt or the UnitM Htatea ahould Im
applied to the nstabHtbmra ot free
home lor American eiUtena.

We recommend thai the Ttinritory
of lAlaaha be, arantwl a ito(Kle In
OogrM, and that the gtneral land
und timber low of the Untied Bltttot
be extonded to Mid Territory.

W eiiend our aymptthy if the peo-

ple ot Cuba In their heroic atruggin for
liberty and Independence.

"We are opposed to life tenure in the
public Wv lo. We favor appalnooieiMn
bated upon merit. Ilxed terms ot amee.
ami tueh nn admlalattaUou ot the oivil
laws aa wiK afford equal oparttrnltlt
to all oklzeft ot aisaeruined fttaee.

We dedhtre it to be the unwritten
law of tula Itapuink, eetabiluhed by
custom and uoaget of 1W years, and
anatloaed hr the examplea ot the

grenteet and wltot ut th' ja who !orxnl
and bare maintained our government,
that no man should be eligible for a
alrd term of the Pret'dtntml aRice.

Tbo federal government thoukl
oa re for the Hasrorooiani ot the Mlt-alp-

river and other great waterway

of the Republic, w u to amuro fof
the interior BtajM eaay and oheap
tranojwrtaUon to tldo wwter. When-an- y

waterway ot the Itepitbllo U of
wirnejonf Importanoe to demand aM ot
the government, attoh Jd should be ex-

tended upon a definite plan ot con-
tinuous work until permanent Improve-
ment la secured.

Confiding In tho juitlco of our
natiee, and tho nocesnlty oMia uccn
at the .po1li. we aubmlt tho fori?goln
MeokiraUon of rrilplen and pttrpoaw
to the onnHldorah . Judgment ot tho
Ames-loa- n wi:e. Wo Invite the aup-po- rt

of all good oltlxen who approvo
them, and we dtalre to uavo them mado
effeuUve- - through legislation for the re-
lief of the people and tho restoration ofthe country prosperity."

A CODnA'Q NEST Of euu
interesting; Dlirnrery or Italth ot Ken

In ItrllUh InilU.
Ilather moro than n year ago thn

fact was mentioned In a Bombay
that a centlomnn oonnoolodIT tho Qoa rutlway hnd shot a

hamadryad (Ophloplinfftit olnpt) oa
Iti nost Tho awkward mouthful ot
n word It uonilnif to ha fumlllnrly
Known a mo nnmo or tiio cmni
oobrn. moro onmraon In Bunnnh than
In India, wltloh crow to a longth ot
fourtoon (eat, I a lloruo m tt is
atrotijr, and ha tho reputation ot
feeding principally upon oilier
snukos. Llttlo,, Indood, I known
about tho liicubutlon wa iiiIrIiI
almost havn tnld tho allowed Inauba"
Hon of snakes, andjpu-uly-

, It ovor,
lint a oompolont ob.orvor hl tho
KOtid chanou to oonio upon a iniMHtni
In tho very act or etlttlttsr. hnko.
on Its egg. Only tbo bura fuot wa
publlthud at tho tlmo, and a futtor
aocount cannot full lo bo Inlsrc tlittr.

Tho L'cntlotnnn was Mr. lncy.
known In hi dlttrlat a un nrdant
nnd successful ahllcarl; and ho wai
told by it coollo, In tbo nmttor-o- f

oourse tort ot way tttual with thnso
fntalUt plillosoplior. that a cortaln
path wnt Impnssablo, aa a cobra had
erected a pad I, or tbi-ono- , for Itrndf
tliH.ti, and warned off intruder.
Horn wn a golden opportunity tit
Kottlo tbo vexed qtiosilon ot th.j
nggraalvotieai of vennnioiiH aualcoa.
Will a cobra rush to tho attack If It
ouu get outlly nwny? Kui'opiutn
ooinmotily toy "no," but natlvn
uttlvarsuUy clto Instnuuo to the
contrary, tome of them plainly fabu-
lous, but othor only waiting cor-
roboration to bo bjlluvod. Now
horo in British Indln, or nt least In
Portuguese Itidlu. win a ulnnt ot tha
trlbo, known to all thn vltliigor to
luivo tukou up IU Atiitlon by tiio
rondsldo nnd to bo riitidy to glldo
down nnd riiMli llko lilitiiliiK at
m tin or blast, who nppronohud. Mr.
Wunoy followed tbo oooltu to tha
spot and was ahntvn thn lttotiHtor
collnd up on top of a li'i'o pllo of
dry loavo.

Without mom ado ho shot It. and
turning ovor tbo louvo found nt thn
bottom thirty-tw- eggs rnthor umullor
thnn a Imn nndotivorud oiiuh with
tough tkln In pluro of 4 nIioIL Thoso
worn dotit to tho eoorotury of tint
Bombay natural history sooluty; but
wuutltig tho boat gntiornlod by tha
nlojo mass ot decaying lnavos, they
did tint batch. rJotnatlmo morn than
ono ynunj; onn osoapoa from n inakVt
aggt but ut thu lowest computation
Mr. Wiwoy 1 to bo congriitulatod 6m
ridding hi dtstrlot of tbtrty-thru- o

deadly snukos.

riows llrawn by Cumals.
Oxon drawing plow I n tight fa-

miliar onnugh. on Suhnox downs, but
uamula empliiyud In this way would
be deoldodly it iiovolty. Tim experi-
ment, howovor, Is bnlng tried In
Southern ltutsla, mid, it it Htild. ulth
romarkublo tuoan. Vlun-L'ons-

Sml'li ttuto thut thn bad liurvntt of
thu hiNt two yotirx, togotbor with tbo
low prloos of grain, having forood
most ugrloiilturlat to look Into tbo
iuetlon of roduoltig nxpenao. and
olio groat dltlloulty bo I n u' to obtain
niilmal power which would cost las
for fuedlng thun Imrtoa nnd yet bo
abln to do tho varyjtiff work of
farm, oumolt ltuvu boon ln'nduuoil
upon an ottato not far from Kloff.
At present oightonn nninol nro at
work, and tholr koup I found to
oust much lass thun that nf homo,
owing to oat beln;? dispensed with
In their funding. Tito prloo run
from I'd to 7 par head, Inclattvo ot
transport from tho government of
Uretibur to Ktoll. Londoa Now.

A VTdloh.
Attorney (Senanil IlanMl, of Penn-eytvunl- a,

whosa home U nt l.anctatar,
ttiiiietlinas aitonlshe hi frloriJ by
showing what ho oall hi $ld,:)D0
wbU'Ii. Mr. Heiuel and aome othurt
at Itncastar tiulMorlbwi to the ttoclc
of a wetch fuetory attabllshed thero
ioium eur ago, and tho luuiiagart of
tho factory ihwIb anil guva to oh of
the sutesortltemahaiHlHimagold wnttdi.
Tlie fuetory afterward fulled, and tho
sulHtertlwi-- s lmvo only tho watelws to
thow for tiiolr mnnsy.

Antttfi't Tabor l'eaiiloa.
In Austria laborer who hava

pattod the ago of 00 may nlalm from
tho govarnmant.n puttslon oqunt to
one-thir- d ot tho dally wago reooivei
durltiif their working year.

Ho Unkluil or Mar.
Uh Oroy looks Will you marry

mo. MUs Flypp?
Mls FlpnI ntn orrv, Mr. Orojr-loo- k:

but 1 eitti only Imi a erand-daught- er

to you. - Judgu.

Rtrs ami blrlpst In Hi lUrmndst.
ThtaiM ant atrliieo aro aoldorrian In forolgn lands Uyinjr aloft from

tut;. In Uw Bermuda island tha
Philadelphia tug tluhlltfeu is, how-
ever, engaged winter and aumtnar
waltlnjr for a tti-ay- . dlttiMd eraft
whlah may past thero and tnay used
evMtsthnoo to tow them la to c float
ueooasary repair and sara hor oargo
front total Urn.


